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We started this month with a definite goal in view--- we wanted to do the largest Christmas business in the his-

tory of our store. We knew of only one way of accomplishing that result, and that way is the giving of specials
that are unusually desirable and unusually enticing. So for tomorrow and Saturday we've prepared an extraord-
inary list of specicds on gift merchandise and we know Ihe public will find them exactly what is desired cmd
siderably more interesting than might have been expected. Other specials will follow each day, bid this list gives
a remarkable opportunity
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Men's kid gloves----regukt- r

,
I ,

'1Wool hose, formerly priced All petticoats on sale cd

$2.95on sale at reductions of

teatathml

aroindl

'',,American Barber
Shop

At American Prices.
310 Seventeenth' Street,

Rock Island
PRICE&

Hair cut 35c
Shave , 15c

urYo Patronage Solicited

Ernest Cunningham, Prop.

9,05 2067o
tablets

All of our regular models as well as
the special gift merchandise is included in
this great offering.

All Onyx and Kayser' wool hose
regrularly pnced $2.95--incl- uded in this
exceptionally attractive lot.

We're offering our entire assortment
of $2.50 kid gloves at this special price
for two days only.' Attend the

Card Party ,and ,

Dance
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The first and orighml Cold and Grip
Tablet. the merit of which is recog-

nized by all civilized nations.

Be sure you get
.11 . IS II

1

at All scarfs for woman at
reductions of

ly luggagea sample All women's gloves
lmereduced reductions ofOLETElged

- Given by the
!TOUR Of US CLUB"

, at
Woodman Hall

- Center Station ,

TOMORROW EVENING
Mute by Bruhn's Orchestra

Admission 25c

1

20 20
The seraglio bears Ms signature

el31AVrarr,'
Prins

13
1

They are Kayser gloves of wool and
of chamoisette. A large assortment from
which to choose ; new; very desirable.

There are silk, wool, and brushed
wool scarfs in the lot; bright colors and
conservative are included.

iii!
Included are fitted bags, suitcases,

and Idt bag's. A very special purchase
and a very special sale..
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Double raceREconDs
MIS FROM
BROADWAY

Come In and bear the latest
bits on double face records at
50c. Play on any phonograph.

Bring this list with- - you -

-
All mat's' bat' itroðbes;rt

red'actions of t,

Handmade voile blouses
$4.95 values at,

Women's felt slippers
$1.50 values at
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Included are 'Oregon aty woolen
robes in Navajo patterns as well as more

,

conservative colormgs. -

, ;

350 pairs of soft sole, felt comfort
slippers; turquoise blue, Nell rose, ox-
for cardinal, and combinations.

loseetek -

Are Ton Playing Dar
Levis' Sala
Seel
Tomorrow
Iet Gave Me Tour Hort ,
TOf4 Toot Tootale .
Silver Swaim,
Nee
!sakes Doodle Dime

,Derr Deer
,, For the Sake et laid L4114

' TAM Ire Raab Pal of lbw
Love Beads a Gift of loses
Tbo Musk
Duda, Pool
&enroll
My Cradle Melody
Not lips
Toy Can Nave Mae
Vireo Welsch la tho Mom

Nimes Illvor Moat
Mby Meal& I Cry Om Tog
I Mak 2 Knew '

A great lot of brand new blouses pur-
chased for gift business. Very smartest
styles; finest quality. '
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Men's house slippers$3.50 -

and $4.00 values
Women's Onyx hose with Pointer

, heels-422- 5 values
411 silk underwear at

redactions of
,
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Tonerrew
Sweet ledbult Nome ,

Tomorrow torehts '
,

Goertetto
Three WOoek b the Ibts lag

, Our eptare assortment of silk chemises;
nightgowns, camisoles, Imickerbockers,
vests., etc, included. Phoenix excepted.

Pure sMc, full-fashion- ed, first quality
Pointex heel hose; also Kayser pure silk
hose, regularly $215.

-
500 pairs; black and brown kid leath-

er; Opera, Everett, Romeo, Brighton, and
Jumbo Everett styles. Very special.

word Tait 111110 St ,

eAlti Mark Inninty
wet Wild About Early

Got the Air trove Popper
'Linnet ,

"di" Tool
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I -lib Ave.
Nellie I Only, 14 Main Shopp' infiDais Chilstme;
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